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Governor Backs Easter Seals I
led by Mrs. Messenger and ac-
companied by Mrs. Carmichael.

ble depletion of 80 per cent of
the funds their county fairs have
been receiving for the past 16Alter this the group

of Campfire Gills gave a short
program. This was In the form of issni' years from ihe present success

W. C. Van Winkle

Succeeds Yarnell

On Lex Council

ful management of the grey-

hound races at the Multnomah
Kennel Club in Portland.

the Dad, we can get the lad.
Think it over. Attendance at our
services is still growing. Will we
see you?

Church school, 10 a.m.; worship
and preaching, 11 a.m.; singing
and preaching, 7:30 pm. Evening
subject, "The Unveiled Mystery,
and the Shekina Gone."

Choir practice, Wednesday, 7:30
p.m.

Z. Franklin Cantrell, minister.

Medford and thru the Willam-
ette valley. On his first trip he
came up the coast highway,
which, he said, "can't be beat."

FOPULATION ESTIMATE

The state board of health esti-
mates Oregon's population in-

creased 47,500 the fiscal year end-
ing June 30, in 1948. The board
did not disclose the source of its
belated estimate which is 145,200

LEXINGTON COMMUNITY

CHURCH OF CHRIST (Christian)
What's wrong with the church?

They don't do anything for my
Jess than that of the census bu

a regular meeting held at their
meeting. This consisted of Ties-dien- t

Phyliss Nolan calling the
meeting to order with the min-
utes by the secretary, Beverly No-

lan; treasurer's report by Shirlee
Hunt; flag salute led by the pres-
ident, and prayer, Glenna Grif-
fith. New and old business was
discussed, then the program
which is something special for
each of their meetings was put
on by the members, including
piano solo by Betty Messenger
and tonette solo, Clara Griffith.
Meeting adjourned after they dis

A session s generally
boy and he is getting more un-

ruly all the time. Yes! We have
heard a great deal about child
delinquency in late years. But

did you ever ask yourself, do the
sheep follow the lambs? I still
believe in parental leadership
and example, so if we can get

Mr. and Mrs. James aBrratt are
here from Corvallis to spend the
spring vacation with relatives.
Mr. Barratt, a student at Oregon
State, will work at the Heppner
Motors company during his stay
here.
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played tneir Doiero jackets and
symbols. After this the group

reau estimate made several
months ago.

The figures showed a popula-
tion increase of nearly 50 per
cent since 1910.

ALASKA DAMS NEXT

Legislators have received in-

formation that a long range de-

velopment plan for Alaska's vast
potential water resources is un
der way by army engineers. "Na-
tional security and the strategic
importance of our northern ter
ritory," are emphasized by Col.
Theron D. Weaver, North Pacific
division engineer at Portland,
Oregon, who released the an-
nouncement.

The project is comparable in
scope to the three-billio- dollar
Columbia hasin program.

"Perhaps Oregon and Washing-
ton will need Alaska's water and
power if California's sleal of the
Columbia river is allowed to go

Over 51 Million Maytags Sold!

nein a wnne elephant sale with
the white elephant drawn by
Mrs. Jerry Baker, being a baske"t
of baby gifts. After this lovely
refreshments of jello and cak?
were served.

Word has been received in Lex-
ington that Mrs. Bill Campbell
is at the home of her parents in
Hillsboro. She and her three chil-
dren have returned from Ger-
many where they had spent the
last few years with the army of
occupation. They are expecting
Major Campbell to return soon.
They will be remembered bv
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There is one priced to

fit your budget. Easy

terms liberal trade-i- n.

Come in and see a
demonstration of the
extra-fus- t, extra-efficie-

washing action

that has built the
Maytag reputation.

many people of this county as
X. 4 through, an august senator com-

mented.

SCHOOL FUNDS PRORATED

On the basis of $50 for each
child of school age in the district

8,133,225 was distributed to Ore

Mr. Campbell taught here for
four years about 13 years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ledbetter
are again living in Lexington af-

ter an absence fo several months
spent in South Carolina.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Carmichael
are spending a few days in Port-
land.

Gene Cutsforth visited his par-
ents over the week end from
Portland.

By Delpha Jones

Announcement has been made
by the mayor, f'.corco Peek, that
at the roeent council meeting W.
C. Van Winkle was apjoinied to
fill in Ihe ;irrnry en the citv
council left by Clifford Yarnell.
who with his family has moved
to Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. Newt O'Harra en-
tertained at iheir home Sunday
wiih the annual piano recital of
Mrs. O'Harra's piano students.
Those present were the following
and their parents: First en the
program was Judy Howton plav-in-

'The Band Played On." by
Ada Ritcher. and "Moonlight on
the lee." Milo Stereno. Next was
"Nodding Kerns" by Rene Rogers,
played by Sandra Whillock of
Heppner; "Valtzing"Leaves" and
"Dance of the Wood Shoos," a
Flemish folk dance, played by
Sharon Cutsforth: "Boars' in the
Wood," played by Jerry Bunch;
"Wake Cp" and "Chicadee," play,
ed by Charlrne Jones: "Water
Sprites" and "Jiff Air." played by
Janice Martin: "Down in the Val-
ley," by Donald Hunt; "Big Bass
Singer" and "Football Game." by
Dick Ruhl; duet by Shirlee and
Judy Howton; "Marlowe." and
"Waves of the Danube." by Phyl-li- s

Nolan: "Suite Swanee" and
'The Haymaker." by Skip Ruhl:
"Sails on the Silvery Sea." Joan
Breeding: "Mountain Journey."
by Marilyn Munkers; "The Star
Dance" and "The Breakers." by
Deanna Steagall: "Dancing Dai-
sies," Carla Whillock; "Dutch
Clog Dance." by Shirlee Hunt;
"Dainty Ballet Dancer" and
"Sparkling Eyes." by Beverly No-

lan; duet by Carla Whillock and
Deanne Steagall. and 'The Doll
Dance" by Betty Lou Messenger.
After the piano eniertanment.
the O'Harras served their guests
with cake and coffee The girls in
Miss Merriman's room, 7th and
8th grade, and 5th and 6th, ate
at a table alone where they were
served punch and cake. The cake
was made by Mrs. Bill B. Mar-quar-

and was in honor of Betty
Lou Messenger's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hays mo-

tored to Pendleton Saturday on
business.

Mr. and Mrs Louis Livingston
of Spray and Mr. and Mrs. L. D.
Vinson of Monument were week-
end visitors in Lexington at the
Orris Padberg and Bert Breeding
homes.

The annual meeting of the
Lexington was held Tues-
day of last week in the school
auditorium. They decided to have
a grade school banquet, also dis

predicted This would be a new
record, exceeding the 1947 session
of the Oregon legislature by one
week.

At least one-hal- l of Ihe more'
important bills are yet to be dealt
with. New bills are still coming
in, and, what is unusual for this
time of the session, many of them
are potent anoVfar-reachin- as
they relate to other legislation.
The number of bills introduced
at this session is expected to
total 1000.

The report of the important
joint ways and means committee
has been delayed by intense-an-

careful research by sub commit-
tees. Taxation committees, that
are expected to design the tax
structure, have no mark to shoot
at until the report of the ways
and means committee has been
clearly indicated by reaction of
ihe two houses. Just now it looks
like the deficiency in the bien-na- l

budget will exceed $00,000,-000- .

NEW BILLS

Among new bills introduced
the past week were acts to re-

quire all convicts in prison to
work at furnishing food, mater-
ials and supplies for state and
county institutions; direct legis-
lature to meet every year and a
resolution to require a vote of the
people on the questin; tax ships
registered in Oregon 10 per cent
of their value; require brass tags
be furnished with dog licenses;
reduce number of justices of su-

preme court from seven to five
members; require state depart-
ments to stay within their bud-
gets and a companion bill pro-
viding that the emergency board
only to approve deficiencies be-

tween, legislative sessions.

GEN. HERSHEY IN OREGON

Gen. L. B. Hershey, national
selective service director, was in
Salem last Thursday on an in-

spection tour and left for Olym-pi-

and Seattle, Wash., after
short vists with Governor Douglas
McKay and Adjutant Gen. Thom-
as E. Rilea.

Hershey said that enlistments
in the armed services slowed up
last September because con-
gress pruned the selective ser-
vice budget.

This is his second trip through
Oregon recently. He came via

THE MAYTAO MASTER.

Finest MayUa averl Huge,
aluminum tub holtla more;
keepe water
hot longer. o9

Mrs. Jerry Baker and small
son were called to Portland last
week by the death of Mrs. Bak-
er's grandmother.

The Lexington Chrstian church
has new song books. This is en

AT

titled "Great Songs of the
Church" and includes 600 sacred

A formal statement support-
ing the current Easter Seal sale
by the Oregon Society for Crip-

pled Children and Adults is

signed by Governor Douglas
McKay as Jesse Kosenbaum of
LaGrande, society presdent
watches. McKay was the soci-
ety's first president

songs.
The grade school banquet

which was scheduled for Wed
nesday has been changed to Mon
day of next week.

gon schools this week. This is the
second half of the basic school
support fund for the fiscal year
1948-1949- .

Multnomah county received the
largest share, $1,660,608, and
Wheeler county the smallest,
$20,794.

BIG TOURIST CROP SEEN
An early season one-da- peak

of nearly 3000 inquiries about
Oregon as a tourist vacation land
has been received by the travel
and information department
which can be taken as assurance
that the tourists are coming in as
great if not greater numbers than
ever before. The department has
been stressing the advantages of
the spring months and Indian
summer days in Oregon. Current-
ly being compiled is a list of
coming events for wide distribu-
tion, says director Manley Rob-iso-

Rodeo, festival and general
celebration dates and details will
be included.

YOUNG LOBBYISTS

Heaviest lobbies of the session
have thronged the legislative
halls the past week. They were

Salem. March 24. Governor j "Let us offer hope to our s

McKay has indorsed the , pied children and adults by
Easter Seal sale by the porting the Easter Seal sale so

Oregon Society for Crippled Chil-- ' that their future may be brighter
Mrs. C. C. Jones, Mrs. Rhoda

Jones and Miss Joy Gerharz spent
Monday evening at the Newt O'dren and Adults, the sale open-- ; and so that we may realize thru
Harra home, where Miss Gerharz
entertained them with her violin THE MAYTAO AM ANDER,

with btrjro quarr porcelain tub and
THE MAYTAO CHIEFTAIN, Amer-

ica's Uncut wanner ... a

ed March 17 and will continue
through Easter Sunday.

'The Easter season, with its
traditional and significant mes- -

our participation in the warm-
hearted movement, the joyous
spirit of the Easter season."

McKay was the first president
The school concert under the fflt edicient (jyrsforagenuine MnyUg inleadership of the music instruct '134 15425action.rcapect.

e of hope is an appropriate of the Easter Seal agency in Ore or, will be held on Friday night.
Included in this program besides
the advanced band will be the
grade school tonette band and
the grade school boys and girls

HEPPNER HARDWARE & ELECTRIC CO.

time for the strengthening of our gon. heading the organization at
interest in a program that offers '

its start in
aid less fortunateto persons. ar,Mrs Sneli sta(e sca, sale

of whose needs be metmany can chairman, reported the society
if finances available for med--are hopes tQ realizi? at ,oast smooo
icine, surgery, vocational train- - fr0m the sale the amount need-

ing and other assistance," the ed to continue its varied program
state's chief executive asserted in behalf of the state's physically
in a formal, signed statement. handicapped children pnd adults

imostly young and Future
Farmer club members, farm boys

'and girls, who forsaw the possi

cussed plans for a dance. Mr.
Cutsforth asked that the bond
left in care of him to be used as
an education.il fund by students
of the Lexington school and left
by Mrs. Lilian Turner of Heppner,

mary club until the last of the
year, taking the vpcancy left by
Sirs. Cliff Yarnell. After the bus-

iness meeting singing of Irish
songs was enjoyed by the group

who taught in Lexington so manv
veers, be turned over to him
again to be used in an alumni

i association. Mrs. Cecil Jones was
appointed chairman of the pri Your Sewing Work

Will be Done Better
If You Do It On a

Ready-printe- d for quick delivery . . in any
quantify from single books to thousands.
Forms for every business:

'PRC
I IT

chorus with each giving special
music. Miss Gerharz is instructor
for both the grade and high
school.

The primary club entertained
the first and second grades Fri-

day afternoon with a short party
in the lunch room. There were
several children left in grade
school who had not gone to the
speech festival in lone, so Miss
Gerharz entertained them and

of ice cream and
cookies were served both groups.

Mrs. Lawrence Palmer had as
her guests Mr. and Mrs. Bannis-
ter from Troutdale. Mrs. Bannis-
ter is Mrs. Palmer's niece, her
sister Katie's daughter.

Lon Edwards and son John and
David Buchanan motored to Pen-
dleton Monday, both boys to con-

sult a physician, John to have
some stitches removed from his
leg and David to have his hand
dressed that he shot recently.

Mr. and Mis. Al Edwards mo-
tored to Portland taking their
small daughter to a physician
there. They have taken her to a
baby specialist there-fl-s the child
has been ill for quite some time.
Mrs Edwards remained in that
city, with AI returning to his
work in Heppner.

RETAILERS

WHOLESALERS

TRANSPORTATION

SERVICE BUSINESSES

HOTELS, RESTAURANTSMANUFACTURERS New Home Electric Sewing MachinePROFESSIONAL OFFICES

9

LiHappner Gazette Times ALL MODELS

Have Reverse Feature for Tying Off
Seams at Edge of ClothCome in See it!
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ALL MODELS
Will Sew Across Basting Pins without

Damage to Needle or Feed
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A Wadding la an avant
that ia long ramam-barad- .

And not tha laail ol tha
happy cuatoma la tha
Banding of Announca-mant-

and Invltatlou.

Don't lat your frlanda
laarn tha good nawi
Jmt by haaraoy.

Our Wadding aamplaa
ara compltta; a ilia for

vary fancy and tor
vary puna; thay hara

that certain touch thai
apalla raflnamant and
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Il an vu- - l p to tuVf. Wi an the

a it i i till prj eii
ju-- t a hove thf lot! j'trnliar in

(jrenrral Motors fight!
A a matter of fact if you ran
aflorri tuy new rar you ran rohahly
afford on ff the riw i'ontiao!
V lirn you huy a Poutiae vou
will le driving an outttanling

attloniohile, a ear thai' a f''t-hrar- t
for Mrforrnance: a vur hut

yw1 a"'' (ioe mile uflr mile
toith only (he miriimum of routine
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In fhort, you will Ik proinl ami
happy to own and drhe a J,i:li;ir
"llir mot beautiful fl'inp, m ulufl- '"

Two Models on OO and$I84 I7900Display Priced at
good tuila.

ihi most luunrui THINS oh wheels
Sitvpr Slrrak Slvling and flrikint;

ItiMjiti iiv filif-r- . lo
mke tii l'n I'ontiiif! truly "liiR
uttMt brjiutiful thing on hIiptU." Call for your

gilt copy ol
thtt year'i Bride

Booklet ..
wealth ol infor-
mation about the

Case Furniture Company
Your Complete House Furnisher
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